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Important Dates Born: July 16, 1194

Died: August 11, 1253

Canonization: September 26, 
1255 by Pope Alexander IV

Feast Day: August 11th



About My Saint Clare was born Chiara Offreduccio - the oldest 
daughter of a wealthy family.  At a young age she 
dedicated herself to prayer and even met St. Francis of 
Assisi when she was 18.  She asked St. Francis to help 
her better live out the Gospel, so in 1212 she joined a 
convent of Benidictine Nuns.  Her father was furious 
and tried to make her come home, but she refused.

Clare dedicated her life to being poor: she and her 
sisters wore no shoes, ate no meat, lived in a poor 
house and kept silent most of the time.  In 1216, Clare 
became the Abbess of San Damiano which after her 
death became known as The Order of Saint Clare.    

Clare passed away in 1253, 2 days after Pope Innocent 
IV declared that her governing rule would always be 
the rule of the Order of Saint Clare.



Patron Saint of... Television

Eye Disease

Goldsmiths

Laundry



Miracles Performed Add the miracles performed that helped in your Saint’s 
Canonization process if you are able to find them.  
Older Saints (like St. Clare) you might not be able to 
find this information as the process was different 
then!

The Canonization process for St. Clare was started 
immediately after her death by Pope Innocent IV and 
she was canonized a Saint just 2 years later.  



Why did I choose 
this Saint?

What does she 
mean to me?

Write why you chose your Saint - what makes them 
important to you!  

I chose St. Clare since our Parish is named for her!

What does this Saint mean to you - how do they help in 
your life, how can they help you in the future?



Saint Prayer Prayer to Saint Clare

God of Mercy, you inspired Saint Clare 
with the love of poverty, by the help of 

her prayers may we follow Christ in 
poverty of spirit and come to the joyful 
vision of your Glory in the Kingdom of 
Heaven.  We ask this through our Lord, 
Jesus Christ, Your Son, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, forever and ever.

Amen.



Details to Include 1. Title Page
a. Saint Name
b. Your Name
c. Picture of your Saint

2. Important Dates
a. Birth
b. Death
c. Canonization Date
d. Feast Day

3. About My Saint
a. Include important information about their life, 

works, etc
4. Patron Saint of…
5. Miracles Performed

a. Older saints may not have this information
6. Why did I choose this Saint/What does this 

Saint mean to me?
a. Answer these two questions!

7. Saint Prayer
a. Is there a prayer associated to your Saint



Project Information
Email completed projects to Bridget at 

bperrotto@stclarenj.org by 1/25/21

Please title your project in the following format:

Last Name, First Name - Saint Project

If using google slides you can send it directly to me 
using the “Share” button in the top right hand corner or 

email it to me.

Questions?  Email bridget as well!

mailto:bperrotto@stclarenj.org

